Combined treatment with oral etretinate and electron beam therapy in patients with cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (mycosis fungoides and Sézary syndrome).
Total skin irradiation for early-stage mycosis fungoides produces clinical remission in 90% of patients, but the median duration of remission is only 2 to 4 years. Etretinate has proven efficacy in advanced mycosis fungoides. Its potential as adjuvant therapy to radiation could be limited by toxicity from the combination. Our purpose was to determine whether oral etretinate at 1 mg/kg can be combined with 35 Gy of radiation without intensifying or prolonging the radiation reaction and to determine the relapse-free survival rate. Twenty-three patients began etretinate on day one of radiation and the dose was reduced for nose bleeds, dry skin, or hyperlipidemia. During the reaction skin toxicity questionnaires were completed weekly. Nine concurrent patients receiving only radiation completed identical forms. Etretinate did not intensify the skin reaction but did prolong it by 2 weeks. At a median follow-up of 2 years the relapse-free survival rate in complete responders was similar to stage-matched concurrent and historic control subjects. Both radiation and etretinate can be given together with acceptable toxicity and without compromising either therapy.